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THIS FALL WILL OFFER
TO THE PUBLIC AN OPPORTUNITY OP OBTAINING THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF

MERCHANDISE.

for the lowest prices possible consistent with good store methods. Our policy for the future, as in the past 30 years,
will be honest goods at honest prices, good goods for less, a square deal or your money back. Our assortments will

be larger than ever before. Our selection has been most critical, our purchasing power is unlimited, and we buy
from only those who have a reputation for making and carrying the best obtainable. We meet all opposition with

better goods for less money.

'.v:. Our Large, Roomy, Daylight Store
Makes shopping a pleasure, where you are always welcome. You will not be importuned to buy, come in and make
this store your store, make yourselves at home. Our facilities for caring for the greatest number of customers is

well known, five large stores complete under one roof, wide, roomey aisles, beautiful display cases, counters and
wardrobes, which keeps the merchandise in perfect condition. . . . .

-

Lavatories, Rest Room, Public Phone, Hygenic Iced Water, "All Yours.'M .

False Statements or Misrepresentations
Positively Not Permitted

Our continued increase in sales is proof of our policies. Not how cheap, but how good. "There's a reason." You

you want the best values go to
When you wangffiean merchandies go to Meyers
When you want to save money go to Meyers
When you want to buy good goods go to Meyers

CITY NEWS.

Buy Your nop Baskets at
Salora Fence Works, 250 Court

street.

For Sido
Flno 5 or 10-ac- ro tract. Homor II.

Smith, room 6, McCornack building.
Phono 96. -tf

Attention LadJoa
Dnxatnaklng and ladles,' tailoring

at tho STYLE CRAFT? SHOP, 273
North Commercial St

Go to Park Riding Gallery
Corner 15th and State, running

ovory evening. Saturday evening,
August 20, prlzos will bo given for
egg races wheelbarrow races and
foot races. Bo suro to com'o. Brown-In- g

& Company. v

Ellen's Now Discovery-- Has

sldotrackod all salves and
liquids. This is tho tlmo of yoar
whon horses' nocks and shouldors

qt soro, and F. E. Sbafcr now has
JuBt tho remedy you want. Call and
eco it, at tho saddlory and barnoss
shop on South Commercial street.

One of tho Finest

tf

Housos In Salom has been placed
In my hands to sell. Tho oalo must
be made soon, thoreforo tho price is
reasonable Boo mo about this be
fore It is gone. Homer H. Bmith,
room 5, McCornack bldg. Phono 06.

Pointing tlio Hotel Marion
Painters bogan work on tho Hotol

Marion today and not just onough
white on tho front to nj&ko it look
llko a thoroughbred Hereford. This
flno building la rapidly bolng com'
plotcd ami will soon be ready for Its
guests It is surely badly noedod for
elncojt.closed'for remodeling, Balem
has boon shy of hotol accommoda
tions, ..

Grand Opera House
Jolin F. Oordray, Manager

Wednesday, August 17, 1910
Richard's & Prlngle's

Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
Headed by

Clarence Powell & Billy King,
Tho Beau Brumraela of Comedy, and

40 Others.

A Rovaiatiflil In Mltfstrelsy,
Watch for tho Big Stnwt Parade.

Prist 26c, 50o, TSo and $1.00.
JSale Starts Wednesday at 0 A. M.

.

VOTE 18 LIGHT.t

Up to 215 this afternoon tho
vote was light and was report--

cd ns follows
Ward 1 51
AVard 2 13
"Ward 3 01
Ward 4 115
Word 5 72
Ward 0 113
Word 7 i .101

Mosey to Loan
Flvo thousand dollars on 3 to 5

years' tlmo at 7 per cent por annum,
Bocurod by mortgage on real prop-
erty. Gortrude B. Kruso, Trusteo.
Apply to Orant Corby, Atty., 314
U. S. Bank Bldg., Salom, Oregon,

10 Aero Tract r , t

For sale. $5.o6 por acre down and
balanco $1.00 per aero por month.
This is ns flno a tract as thero 1b In
tho county and lias an oxcollont vlow.
Total prlco per aCr(TJ12D. Homor"
H. Smith, Room BWcCormlck Bldg.

n You Buy
Muoh good improved land noar

Sublimity, Oregon at $65 nor acre,
No, you cannot, For'a- - short tlmo,
howovor, I havo a 140-acr- o farm ono
mllo from Sublimity a't.fCB. per acre.
This price Includes tho crop until
harvested. Sea mo at onco about
this, aa It will not last 'long. Homer
H. Smith, room 5, McCornack bldg,
Phono 96.

A FINE JUVENILE TEAM
AT THE RLY THEATRE

A very talonted Juvonllo skotoh
toam Is now appearing at Mr. Bly's
Thcator, Tho toam 1b composed of
Miss Dophane, Sollwood and Forster
and Master Jonu. Thoy are putting
on a comedy sketch entitled "Johnny
Jonos Who Knows it AH". Master
Joan is a son of Mr. Jonn Wormser
well known In Salom Gorman olrelos.

WAS IT OR NOT
THE PINK DOMINO?

Wiu 11 "Pink DomlnoV '

That Is tho question which was
asked this mornjng by those who

his criminal career In this
Btato when thoy road In tho papers
a dispatch from Sacramento saying
that a man who was shot to death
at that placo Friday under tho be-

lief that ho was. a purso. tjnatcher
and having robbed and beaten two
women, had been Identified as Ear-
nest A. Frazlor, of Lobanon.

The identification tho dlspatoh
says, was made by n lettor from a
girl at West falls, Oregon, who
signed herself aa "Mona." The lat
ter was found among the dead man'
offsets and in It aha says' that hl
father had not yat learned of what
had happened in Portland Sh also
advlb' hi iu to grow a mustache and

hear it everywhere.

ers

asked him to wrlto to his parents
at Lobanon.

Pink' Domino's parents lived at
Lebanon and it was thero that ho
made his homo. About a year ago
ho was paroled from tho stato pontl-tentia- ry

wheroho was serving 20-yo- ar

sentence for burglary, and it la
understood that his namo was Frn-zle- r,

but this fact could not bo defi-
nitely ascertained this afternoon ns
thero was no one at tho stato peni-
tentiary ablo to supply tho informa-
tion from tho records.

Domino had considerable of u
criminal career in tho stato and in
addition tp the offense for which he
was sentenced to tho penitentiary,
thero wero many others laid to him,
but of which ha was novor con-

victed.
oi

SAYS OUT OF FIVE THOUSAND

(Continues, trom Fago 1.)

whon tho parents aro dead, His ac-

tion would repeal tho 10 command-
ments.

"Oklahoma congressmen do not
represent the Indians becauso they
nro in a minority and a man would
commit political suicide if ho repre-
sented tho minority. Tho Indian
hns boon a 'fall' right along. Not
only has tho government violated
its treaties but tho representatives
of tho government havo stood by and
havo Been tho Indian robbed. They
choso McMurrny becauso there wns
no cholco with tho government."

Willis Justified tho McMurray con
tracts, saying:

"Tho sontlmont was that a broad
guago business man could sell prop-
erty more ndvantngoously than
could oongrcss. Before tho the gov-

ernment had mado a falluro by sell-

ing townsltes worth $30,000,000 for
$3,000,000. That's why tho Indians
wanted an Attorney.

"A banker got rights to a vacant
lot for $3,000. Under tho treaty
$10 shacks wero put on It. Tho
government assessed tho lot for
$760 and under tho treaty tho pos-

sessor of tho right was ontltlcd to
buy tho lot for half tho assessed
valuo. So, instead of tho Indian re-

ceiving $3,000, ho got only $375."

MAY CLEAR MYSTERY.

(Contlnuod from page 1.)

supposed that Charltou first met
Mrs. Castlo In January.

Denies Knowing Clinrltons.
Los Angeles, Calif.. Aug. 16.

Gilbert Woodlll, head of a large au-

tomobile concern here, today denio-- l

through his brother, H. B. Woodlll.
also prominent in business clralos,
that ho ever knew Porter Charltou
or his wife, Mrs. Mary Scott Castle-Charlton- ,

who was murders at
Lake Como. Italy.

Whan toul that" Baltimore report!
have It that Mrs. Charlton Is thought
to have been the woman who "Lanit
Bob" Eastman referred (o in letter
aa huvtug beu the woman who

Where are the largest assortments?
Where am I made welcome?
Where do I get the best?
Where shall I meet you?

killed Mrs. WoddiU with a cham-
pagne bottio at Eastman's bungalow.
Woodlll declared ho knew nothing
of tho Charltons and that he had
never heard his brother Gilbert,
husband of Mrs. Woodlll, speak of
tho Charltons.

, "All I know of tho Charltons,"
Bald Woodlll, "is through the papers.
I havo never s'een Charlton or his
wife and I know no one who
knows them."

Gilbert Woodlll declined to dis-

cuss the Baltlmoro report. He told
his brother, however, that he nover
knew tho Charltons.

u

PRISONER IS .WANTED
BY NEVADA AUTHORITIES

Casually opening the book in the
sheriff's office and In which nro filed
tho circulars describing and contain-
ing pictures of escaped criminals
from all parts pf tho American con-

tinent, Sheriff Mlnto this morning
was struck with , the likeness of a
picture on onoj of tho circulars to
ono of his prisoners Thomas Man-

ning and upon making an Investiga-
tion ho found that ho was Thomas
Maddon, and that he was wanted in
Novada whore ho was sentenced to a
iieven year tefm for burglary for the
violation of his parolo.

men shotgun
and (polico some of boy and at same

tlmo ngo, together with two others
on tho charge of selling phony
Jowolry. Ha was sontenced to 10
days In tho city Jail, but while car-

rying wood to tho firo department
mado his escape. Shortly afterwards
he was arrested by tho police aud this
tlmo ho was hauled beforo Judge
Moorcs on tho crimo of larceny from

dwelling as ho was found in posses-
sion of a stolen coat. Ho was bound
over to tho grand Jury and since
beon confined in the county Jail. Ho
is badly wanted by tho of-

ficers, and whon Oregon authori-
ties get through with him ho will
probably have to go to Nevada and
servo out his term In tho stato peni-

tentiary there.

IMPORTANT AFFIDAVIT
TURNS UP MISSING

Nome, Alaska, Aug. 15. The aff-
idavit mado by Jaffott LIndoberg,
prominent mining man, in tho case,
of the Nome Exploration Company
vs. Oeerge Grlggsby, et al, on which
was based tho indictment of Llnde-bor- g

for perjury by a grand Jury,
has mystorlously disappeared.
Clerks lu tho federal court are at a
loss to explain the disappearance,
which wins discovered today when
tho caso went to trial and
Murano called for the papers.

Sensational developments are
Llndeberg, It Is said, went

to Washington and can sad the pow-

ers that be, to aunt Judge Moore
aud District Attoruey George Grigs-b- y.

President Taft in discharging
Moore and Grlgsby gave "incompe-
tency and malfeasance In otilce" as
the reasons for th,- move.

A STRANGE

STORY OF

SHOOTING

ERNEST THOMAS SAYS HE SHOT
AND KILLED HUGH ' LAVERTY
BECAUSE A GUN WAS DRAWN
ON HIM AND HE AVAS TOLD TO
DO IT.

UNITED VSSSf Wins.
Lowlston, Idaho, Aug. 15. Ernest

Thomas, manager of a warehouse at
Tramway, was brought to this city to-

day and lodged in jail on a charge of
having shot and killed Hugh Laverty,

well known mining man, a fow
miles below Kantian yesterday.

Thomas admitsv the: killing, but
states that he was directed to do so
under most unusual circumstances.

Tho killing occurred at tho John
O'Dam cabin.

Thomas stated that he and Laverty
left a picnic yesterday and started
for tho O'dam cabin. When they
reached the cabin, according to
Thomas, three men were found there,
and as the door was opened, ono of

Madden was arrested by Sheriff , these placed a in the
Mlnto tho officers hands tho , thg

a

has

Nevada
the

o

Judge

a

tlmo leveled a revolver at him,
directing him to shoot Laverty, who
was near by. Thomas says In his
fright ho obeyed the command. He
states ho then returned to tho picnic
grounds and reported the occurrence.
Parties returned to tho cabin and
found Laverty's body outside.

Officers aro questioning Thomas In
an effort to secure a further state-
ment which may throw light on the
killing.

o
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PERSONALS
J H

Mrs. Eugene Prescott, Miss Emily
Stelger and Master Roy Remington
loft todny for a 10 days' outing at
Gearhart park.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hubbard of
Michigan, are guests of Mr. and Mr.
Barber at 1258 Chemeketa streot.

Mrs. A. J. Long is up from San
Frnnclsqp visiting relatives and
friends. Mrs. Long Is tho oldest
daughter of Geo. O. Savage. She
look her father by surprise,

W. D. Brlgg, of Coqulllo, was a vis-

itor In the city yosterday.
Guy Davis Is In the olty from

Clear lake.
J. L. Griffin la a Corvallls visitor

In the olty.
Gordon Ktlborn, of Eugene, spent

Sunday in the alty.
I. D. Towar s a Junction City vis-

itor in the elty.

At an elevation of 10 feet the
hortxon apparently is slightly wore
than 10 nil'ee distant.

At Meyers
At Meyers
At Meyers
At Meyers

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, resident Agent
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Lndd & Bush Bonk, Salem, Or.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Fine 6 or 10-ac- re tract.
Homor H. Smith, room 5, MoCor-nac-k

bldg. Phone 96. 8--

CAN TOU AFFORD To pass up
such an opportunity as tho follow-
ing: For sale, good house,
pantry, bath, all rooms good size,
board walks, barn and chicken
house, city water, excellent view.
lots of shade and fruit trees, house
piasierea ana in extra good condi-
tion. Price $1900, easy torms.
Homer H. Smith, room 6, McCor-
nack building. Phone 96.

FOR SALE First class newspaper
ioming macnine or 11
pages folded at once up to a full
sized 7 column paper. Cheap it
taken soon. Speed 1800 to 2000
por hour. Inquire Journal Salem,
Oro.

FOR SALE A flno lot on south
east corner of 24th and Trade Sts.,
high and dry, 60x192. This Is
a dandy. $400, $25 down, bnl-anc- o

$10 per month. Homer H.
Smith, Room 5, McCormack build-
ing.

FOR SALE Span of large mules
cheap, at Hammer's sawmill, 3 miles

west of Down's Station, North
Howell.

CONFECTIONERY and notion store
on Stato St. for sale or trade for
city property. Valuo about$1200.
Address .Box 248, Salem, Ore.

WANTED At once, A pony suitable
for light delivery wagon. Inquire
at Tournnl office.

FOR RENT Wo havo some good
houses to rent. Bechtel & Bynon,
347 State St.

FOR SALE Cheap,
670 Mill street.

top buggy.

TEAMS WANTED To haul wood
Apply at Falls City Lumber Co.,
West Salom. Phone 426.

MEN WANTED For construction
work. Transportation furnished.
Inquire at new car barns, Front ,4
Chemeketa.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE Five-passeng- er

automobile, 25 h. p.. In
good oondition for good team of
horses and about 15 tons of hay.

, Inquire L W. Martels, Schramm'
Feed Uarn.

More than 50 bacteria to the cubic
Inch were found in a recent test ofi
rain water in Paris. .

www,
Rings

" Guaranteed to
have Jthe stones

stay in."

We-- sell a ring that is guaran-
teed your

It is the famous "vV-WrW,,-

ring.

Every time we sell "W-W-- W'

set rings we give you a written,
guarantee signed By the maker

This guarantee tells you that if
the set comes out they will

Absolutely Free.

It tells you the ring will give-yo-u

satisfaction at all times.

It does not mean that they are-an-y

higher priced then other
rings just the contrary,

They are more reasonable,

Not only do we give you the--large-
st

assortment to chopse;
from, but give you the best
ring made at the most reason-

able prices,

Barr's Jewelry
Cor. State and Liberty Streets.

Took All His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doc

tors or for medicines, to cure a stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would qulckly
curo nt slight cost. Best for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, Jaundice, malaria and debili-
ty, 26c at J. C. Perry's.

The order o Eagles is said to have- -

lost a large sum through grafting f
its national officers.

Acnto or Chronic Which?
No matter it your kidney trouble.

Is acuto or chronic Foley's Kidney-Remed- y

will reach your caso. Mr.
Claude Brown, of Reynoldsvllle, Ill.
writes us that' ho suffered many- -

months with kidney complaint which.
baffled all treatment. At last he-trie-

Foley's Kidney Remedy and a.
few large bottles effected a complete-cure- .

Ho says: "It has been of Ines-

timable valuo to me, nnd I would like
every ono to know what a valuable-medicin-

it is." J. C. Perry.

H M H M M t M M M

East
Salem

iFeed Co.;!
I GRAIN, HAY, FEED, FLOUR, T

ETC.

J. F. JONES, Manager.

Phone Main 008.

1823 State Street.

IMIIIItlDIHMMMHtM

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City nd Salem.

Leaves Journal ofBco for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
12 m 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMInnville.
Leaves Sunday at 8:00 n.

m.,-1:0- p. m., nnd 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 32.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.


